
Oz Content on Pay TV
Jock Given reviews the A B A 's recom m endations

T
he ABA’s report on  Australian 
C ontent on  Pay TV recom  
m ends only marginal changes 
to the policies implicit in the current 

arrangements. It argues that the cur
ren tly  u n e n fo rc e ab le  leg isla tive  
scheme should be m ade enforceable 
and that a specialised accounting 
standard and enhanced reporting re
quirem ents should be introduced.

However, it recom m ends against 
the extension of the current Austral
ian drama program  expenditure re
quirem ent to channels other than 

| drama channels. It also recom m ends 
against increasing the current 10% 
requirement to 20%, as foreshadowed 
in the legislation, for movie channels, 
although it suggests that such an in
crease might be reasonable from 
2000/01 for non-movie dram a chan
nels.

The ABA also recom m ends that 
spending on some program s other 
than ‘new Australian drama program s’ 
be eligible to qualify for the expendi
ture requirement. It believes all spend- 

j ing by drama channel operators on 
I ‘new  Australian program s’ other than 
| promotional material should count 
s tow ards the expenditure  requ ire

ment. It has rejected argum ents by 
some members of the pay TV indus
try to include spending on ‘intersti
tial’ and library or repeat material. It 
has also rejected arguments to am end 
the Australian Content Standard for 
commercial television to allow pro
gramming already screened on pay 
TV (other than movies) to count to 
wards the first release quotas on free- 
to-air TV.

The report is the result of seven 
m onths’ work on an investigation 
conducted at the direction of the Min
ister for Communications and the Arts.

Under section 215(2) of the Broad
casting Services Act, the Minister is 
required ‘to conduct a review of Aus
tralian content on subscription tel
evision broadcasting services, includ
ing the feasibility of increasing to 
20% the level of expenditure required 
under section 102’. The review was 
due before 1 July 1997.

Early Days

Pay TV began in Australia w ith the 
Australis/Galaxy satellite service in 
January 1995. The Optus Vision and 
Foxtel cable services follow ed in 
O ctober 1995, with a fourth major 
service, Austar, now  operating in re
gional areas. Nearly 600,000 house
holds (about 8.5% of all households) 
are currently thought to be subscrib
ing to pay TV.

The ABA report stresses that these 
are early days for the pay TV industry:

‘G iven  th e  v e ry  lim ite d  
experience with the current Aus
tralian dram a expend itu re  re
quirement, and the start-up phase 
of the industry,the introduction 
of new  long term  arrangem ents 
for Australian content regulation 
on pay TV may be prem ature’. 
(p36)

It argues for a further review of 
Australian conten t on pay TV in 
‘around three years’ tim e’.

Arguments that a m ore mature 
pay TV sector should be subject to 
greater regulatory ‘parity’ with exist
ing free-to-air broadcasting, as pro
posed particularly by FACTS, are re
jected. The ABA cites with approval 
Foxtel’s argum ent that:

‘Even as a fully mature market, 
the impact of subscription televi
sion onshaping community views 
will be small...[Tlhis concept of 
impact on  societal thinking is one 
of the issues w hich again distin
guishes subscription television 
from  c o m m e rc ia l b ro a d c a s t 
television...’. (p30)

This position appears to sit un
easily with News Limited’s views ex
pressed in the media ownership re
view about the significant social im
pact of new  media.

The ABA m akes it clear it sup
ports the continuation of a specific 
requirem ent for Australian produced 
program s on pay TV, reflecting the 
significantly higher cost of Australian 
p ro d u c e d  p rog ram s. R egulation  
should be sensitive to the very spe
cific genres and formats of particular 
pay TV channels.

Upping the ante

Central to the report’s argum ents 
about the appropriateness of increas
ing the current 10% requirem ent to 
20% is a piece of research under
taken by the BTCE, just published as 
BTCE W orking Paper No 31 Austral
ian Content on Pay TV (see Policy 
File).

The BTCE and the ABA separate 
the discussion of movie (drama) chan
nels and non-m ovie drama channels 
because the prices paid by the pro
viders of pay TV services for pro
gram m ing are calculated in different 
ways. Movies are paid for on a ‘per- 
subscriber’ basis, so that the cost of 
m ovies increases w ith subscriber 
rates. In turn, the am ount of m oney 
required to be spent on new  Austral
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ian drama increases with subscriber 
growth. The ABA em phasises this 
natural growth in the expenditure of 
movie channels on Australian pro
grams, without any increase in the 
10% figure.

By contrast, other kinds of dram a 
programs, such as series and serials, 
are purchased by pay TV on  the same 
basis as free-to-air television: a fixed 
am ount for a certain num ber of plays 
over a certain period.

The BTCE sets out a range of 
scenarios for subscriber num bers and 
program  costs to assess the impact of 
an increase in the Australian program  
expenditure requirem ent.

The subscriber numbers scenarios 
range from 30% to 50% household  
penetration in 2004/5. The low  range 
is an update of the BTCE’s ow n fore
cast, contained in its 1995 Com m uni
cations Futures Project. The high 
range has no particular origin at all: it 
is ‘a BTCE scenario based on the 
assum ption that a penetration rate of 
close to 50% will be reached by 2004/ 
5’.

It’s high all right. By contrast, pen 
etration in the UK is around 20% after 
eight years. The penetration of cable 
services in the US is at 65%, although 
Australis’ submission suggested that 
a more appropriate figure for com 
parison was 30-35% penetration of 
services including ‘prem ium  p ro 
gram m ing’, like those offered in Aus
tralia. If current growth rates in Aus
tralia continue, w e’ll have about 40% 
by 2004/5, considerably low er than 
the high range scenario included in 
the BTCE’s work. This is also Australis’ 
estimate of market saturation in Aus
tralia (Foxtel suggests around 60%).

The BTCE is careful to note the 
p u rp o se  of the  h igh  su b sc rib e r  
num ber scenario, which generates 
the highest level of expenditure by 
movie channels and thus the highest 
level of Australian program  expendi
ture required under section 102. It’s 
not a ‘forecast’ - it’s there because ‘if 
the industry were able to accom m o

date this relatively high level of ex
penditure, then it w ould  face no dif
ficulty if the expenditure proved to 
be low er in reality’. The BTCE’s ow n 
forecast of w hat might happen  ‘in 
reality’, one assumes, is som ew hat 
closer to the scenario based on its 
Communications Futures w ork than 
on the 50% worst case.

Even so, the conclusions about 
the impact of the Australian program  
expenditure requirem ent are signifi
cant. At a level of 10%, an average 
annual increase of 3 5% in the Aus
tralian industry’s feature film output 
until 2004/5, or 1% in the total drama 
output, w ould be necessary to cope 
with the Australian program  expendi
ture requirem ent. If increased to 20%, 
the film industry w ould  need  to grow 
at 6.7% per year and the drama indus
try at 2.3%. According to the BTCE, 
‘the available evidence indicates that 
the production industry w ould be 
able to m eet even this level’, although 
‘Movie channels...rem ain concerned 
about the quality of output that might 
result’.

The problem  w ould com e not 
from the production industry’s ca
pacity to m eet the dem and, but from 
the pay TV industry’s capacity to fi
nance this level of Australian pro
gram  expenditure:

‘U nder the assum ptions made, 
there is a possibility that the 20 
per cent requirem ent could result 
in problem s for channel provid
ers in most o f the scenarios ana
lysed. At the 10 per cent level of 
expenditure, again under the as
sum ptions m ade, the estimates 
indicate that channel providers 
w ould  only have difficulties if 
m in im u m  n u m b e rs  fo r 
determ ining program  costs w ere 
higher than subscriber num bers 
determ ining revenues (the m e
dium  to high scenario), or if p ro
gram  costs w ere around $95 per 
subscriber per year (the high pro
gram costs scenario)’ (BTCE, page 
xx).

This highlights a crucial paradox 
identified by the BTCE’s work - the 
higher the subscriber num bers (that 
is, the m ore successful pay TV is in 
attracting custom ers), the more diffi
cult it is for the pay TV operators to 
spend a given proportion of their 
program  expenditure on new  Aus
tralian drama.

The BTCE also notes that in all its 
scenarios, the pay TV industry will be 
contributing a substantial proportion 
of the total finance of the Australian 
production industry - 19% of total 
film industry output (29% of ‘Austral
ian’ film output - that is, excluding 
offshore projects) at the 10% level 
and 35% (47% of ‘Australian’ output) 
at the 20% level.

On the basis of the BTCE’s analy
sis, the ABA concludes that a dou
bling of the level of obligation for 
movie channels is problem atic for 
the Pay TV industry.

An im portant qualification to the 
BTCE’s results comes from its own 
adm ission about the implications of 
rationalisation in the Pay TV industry 
forecasts about program  expenditure:

‘there is speculation in the press 
that con tracts for sports and  
movies be renegotiated and that 

changes in the present system 
of exclusive and non-exclusive 
program  supply  w ould occur. 
T he n u m b e r  o f c h a n n e ls  
offeredm aychange.

Given this uncertainty, the BTCE 
believes it is no t possib le to 
predict the outcom e for program  
ex pend itu re , and  no account 
has b e e n  m ad e  o f p o ss ib le  
changes....’, (p 14)

If a significant reduction in movie 
channel program  costs brought about 
by such rationalisations were to cor
respondingly reduce the am ount re
quired to be spent on Australian p ro
grams, this might be good reason to 
review any decisions m ade about the 
level of the obligation rather earlier
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than the timeframe proposed  by the 
ABA.

'Non-movie’ drama channels

Because drama program s other than 
movies are purchased by pay TV at 
prices that do not change with sub
scription numbers, there will not be 
the same ‘natural’ increase in pro
gram expenditure, and hence in the 
value of the Australian program  ex
penditure requirement, as with movie 
program s/channels.

The ABA suggests that this m eans 
the level of Australian program spend
ing by non-movie dram a channels 
might be set independently of the 
level for movie channels. Although it 
states ‘On BTCE estimates, it w ould 
seem reasonable to im pose...an in
crease around the year 2000/01, w hen

these [non-movie drama] channels 
are forecast to be in a better financial 
position, ’ it does not recom m end that 
this future increase be decided now. 
It suggests instead that this approach 
be evaluated ‘on the basis of further 
experience with the current require
m ent’.

Enforcement

A major problem  with section 102 is 
that it is unenforceable because pay 
TV licensees are not the entities which 
actually incur the program  expendi
ture which gives rise to the Australian 
expenditure obligation, (see Gt/April 
pp  8-9).

The ABA exam ines a num ber of 
models for legislative change, includ
ing class licensing and individual li
censing of pay TV broadcasters and 
channel providers and the imposi

tion of a special condition on sub
scription television broadcasting li
cences. It suggests that such a condi
tion could require, for example, that 
licensees only broadcast programs 
supplied by pay TV broadcasters or 
channel providers registered under a 
registration schem e that could be in
troduced in the legislation.

The report includes legal advice 
from  the A ttorney-General’s Depart
m ent Office o f G eneral Counsel 
(OGC) indicating there w ould be no 
constitutional difficulty in legislating 
to impose the obligation not only on 
pay TV licensees, as at present, but 
on ‘pay TV broadcasters’ like Foxtel, 
Galaxy or O ptus Vision (often com 
panies related to the licensee) or on 
‘pay TVchannel providers’ likeTurner 
International, Foxtel M anagement Pty 
Ltd, N ickelodeon or Movie Vision.

The Minister is currently consid
ering the ABA’s report.^
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Service Subscribers Date

O ptus Vision 180,000 end  M arch 1997

Foxtel 150,000 end  February 1997

Austar 137,000 beg in  April 1997

Galaxy 97,000 e n d  January 1997

East Coast 12,000 • End February 1997

Total
o f households

(1) Includes World Movies
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